WebAdvisor
How to Log In

James Sprunt Community College
How to access WebAdvisor from the Internet

There are two ways you can access WebAdvisor:

1. http://wa.jamessprunt.edu/WA/WebAdvisor

For New WebAdvisor Users

Click on “I’m New To WebAdvisor”
Click “OK”
Fill in **Last Name** and either **SSN** or **Colleague ID** (same as student ID)

Click on **Submit**
Click on the drop down arrow and select your e-mail address. If there is not an e-mail address, please contact the help desk at (910) 296-6134.

Click Submit

Go to your James Sprunt e-mail account to retrieve your password.
After retrieving your password, you will return to Web Advisor
http://wa.jamessprunt.edu/WA/WebAdvisor

Click on “LOG IN”
For your **user ID**, type in your first and middle initials, then your last name plus the last three digits of your student ID number.

Enter your **Password**

Click **Submit**
If your password is new or has expired, type in your **user ID, old password, new password, new password again**. User IDs and passwords are lowercase. Passwords must be 6–9 characters and **must** include both letters and numbers.
Technical Assistance

Please call Just Ask Tech Support at 910–296–1367.

Email address is: justasktechsupport@jamessprunt.edu

Located in Hoffler Building, Room 105, The Academic Support Center.
Thank you for choosing James Sprunt Community College